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EICELIIOII OMNIBUS AND LIVERY STABLE,
41.0 Pais Street. •

^HES, JLti dr 6I I , Peoprletorg,

OIitgBUSISES AND CARRIAGES fOrrdabed
Ito all atria. Also, Carriages for Funerals, Wed•
WE/ ard Parries, at short noticeand ressaztabis
seed. ISTAIiIsE OPEN DAY AND RIGHT.
noTflyd

CITY AND SUBURBAN,

TIOMI7I.DE CASE.
Trig: of Thomas Eingho for the

Murder of James Thomaa
CouRT or Otim IND Tcnutwim.-13efore

Judge* lielloo, Stone and Brown. .
Tticiday Afternoon, January 2nd —Tiu case

of commonwealth TS. Thomas lloghes, la
4EOO for the murder of James Thomas Gallen,
on Jaae3Oth, 1E44, was taken up, accerdhn to
previoas arimmement. The occurrence took
place:4 the depot, of the Pennaylvaala railroad
In the 100Mo:1e, and the weapon need was a

he hall taking Effect In the face of the
de,ccintagheS made his escape, end exactly
one fear elapsed before-his apprehension, in
Philadelphia, and Incarceration In our county
IgLson. toansirer the charge of murder.

As! tie clerk was about arralgningthe priso-
ner, Marshall Sveartafrelder, Rya., ma :e okix-.

tion,Matlng Itas follows
• 'The:Thomas Hughes was Indicted at the. Oc.Isbell-Term of the Court, 1364, No. 441, and
ttat ,bei Nov. °:,d, 1665, defendant we arraigned

saltillndlettnent and plead thereto, and that
on tic dame day, on application of the defend-
aat'aOpted, the case was confirmed 011 Deem-
bele tern,' 1565; that having been arraigned and
"Feed said Indictment he cannot now be at--
ralgnid'ind requited to plead toanother Indict-
ment:fel:old at the present term for the same of-
fense, the termer Indictment still pending, not
b':. nr.

Th6COUtiOVetindo oider.tion and i-ected
the tte:t, with the arraignment of
the pi-Lipner- There was to evgaiment in Um

The atthignmont of the pr'sener being cem•
plend, iho• mpanteling was proceeded with,
and at lb it pest four o'clock. at which time
tic cannel was exhausted, the fellOwleg gentle.
min acre sworn: 1. Chsties Gm:or:lnger, 2,
Ttos..' 8. Re Hey. 3, David Foster, 4, Robert B.
irluthile„.s, William Blaney,-0, deuce Aston, 7,
Juba Rdtdison, 8, David F. Jacthoo, 11, James
Brady,

[Dl:Ling the ea:par:rein : of the Jury the
notnexel:lof the def. nwealled anent!ou to the
feet tUalabe ball's forlaran mare drawn out
of VI a' bOx oven inateal of rolled up, as renal,
eulpy Iair. Thi Court directed that the law
shout] fro comp& d with.]

Notl::is‘ing been tale to prothre a Joey from
*hose of the regular pannol peanut, the Court
sojourned en2l nine o'clock thls-morclng, when
ammo of-the delinquents.will be broughtup.

Tawfallowitti and counsel la the care : Levi
Bird Dulf, Esq., Distrlet Attorney, and Jacob
v. minoF, Esq., for the Commonwealth ; Mar
shall awartzwelder, Thomas M, Marshall and

c.'lloreland, Ems., for thedefense.
Frederick Vaulknti" Sentenced

0-6,Crirani& Court, yesterday, Frederick
faulkicr, convicted of manslaughter, in killing
nomas'hiadden,.atllaya' cosi works, was sea.
tented by ditdge Stowe. The conned for the
defendant, J. W. F. White,EN— u 12,-,traew the
motion fin a nevi tried- TOO eauit, beforo pro-
misee:llsgaiteace, state chit tho Juryhad cons
.11.tleahundcr the almost imperative instructions
of thecourt, taking life under the chcasustenes
developed not being justifiable. Brom the ell-
dence.lMthe rase tho.coartbelleverl that the de,
fetiidant in killing ldaddca did what he bllleved
somoil than right. Under fhb view of the
'matter the sentence would be light. Judge
littowegims sentenced Fntakner to pay a line of
six Canto the Commonwealth. acd to undergo

linprltuntment of three, month, in the. uncut/
Jail. -.APolication will be made for a podon.
membersof court Joining in a letter to the
Coveilcr aekieg tutu ekniend.Y.

iSteam Fitting, Plumbing, Mc
Ste c4ll attention to theadvertitemer.t ofMr.

T. T,Ewens In another column. Mr. Ewens
Lae puriletshed the entire Interest of Mr.
Addy,' le_the atm or Addy A: Ewens, No. 145
Wood Street, and in new pre?axed to do any
kind drivel% in nis lita. klia stock of fixtures
for gas End steam la complete. Globes and
smoke tells, portables atd segar- lighters,

shed•kfin:gas and petroleum lamps, cad other:nags .4)ettairdog. to.hts brooch or,business
are !OAfound In ids stock. Ho is also prepar-
ed to.fatpish and I.t.up, private dwellings, ho.
tele, yleXtntoats crbh sinks, water closets,
Jug,itands. ard basins, &c. eltould you be In
wed 4t my his lice, call el his stare,
145 Wood street, and examine kls stuck.

Amusements

l'crtotruerrAraE—Oe Friday everting
llaeatosteltete will take her farewell benefitat

fhis 4tatilithmt lit,audits this will be her teat
*Mate'aiket eta one luthis city, We bespsak for

Jeer a rewded houg. -

Ttr'aticli tete: mt to the occasion a yonuX lady
01a.V 013' wealthy faulty, haringall She loam-

.

„pllrlUnellts of y( nth, beauty and education, wilt
azate,ber debut as Franc"... In nut Cee3te,,,
grand tray of Tho Women In Red. With this

_ntweetion .r. -c hc,pcall for the Madamea
erOwdtdihouee, and would advise the lovers of
the deau4s to scenic their scale In Una,

• ,

I, „Qur lloott Table.
I:r.sr*oon's M:koscrea; for 'December, has

-.been. iteeived. It hubs usual Interesting table
_...-

mrcoptente.. For Fate by W. A.- Gdlienleartfp
,

41Fifth Street.
.

Frt.s.S,K.,LEOLIt.'S Jahn 11A9AZI5h, tar Jlllll.-
ary,,thothtea received and is for data by Gildeo-
tooy.,?No. 45:Fifth Street.
-Triv:MtravvE AtmAxlv„ for 180, Cintaita

Ito Vititai fullness of astronomic andpalitleal
unstioc.- Alivnys eccuree, it is oneof those

yerlotilen7s that no sit:sem ouAht to do :withoet

f Pp Notioe —Benj. U. Bredtn, life
chief clerk of the Tamest Alarehat'a
2'41 Mettle, has beep assiceed to take charge
of. the 'r Iftc"alrceords of the 21st, 2242:4 and
zitt, GottichNlyith CoicanetGrier A.. A. P. M.G.;
:at liarfishurg. Nana. rations deslrlag lefar•
ner.firectneere leg 'draft, enrolment, Minton";
or atbe'r ;business cogteeted with the above
clesigpited district*, will ad44 ,3Es Etelle, at
Liart stria,

The Municipal ElectJou_ ...„
The ekcilon for city and ward officers, whleh

took place yesterday, passed off withreasonable
quietude, considering the excitement manifest-id
In the contest for the Mayoralty. Wm. C. Mc-
Carthy, prq , the regular Republican candidate,
as will be observed by the vote given below,was
elected over James Blackmon), Ent., nominated
as the People's Candidate, by a small majority.
McCeuthy's friends werequite jubilant over the
result, and a large crywd of them assem-
bled on Filth street, In front of the
Di.rpotch office, In the evening. whet.] they gree-
ted the Mayor elect with loud and deafening
cheery, to whichhe responded in a few mod es t
and appropriate remarks.

John M'Cargo, EM., for Controller, and
Eichbaum, Esq., Republican candi-

dates, and present Incumbents of those offices,
are re-elected, having had no opposition what-
ever.

In all the wards except the Third
Republican candidates for Councils and
ward (Akers were elected. There sae
slight opposition In the Second arid
Eighth wards offered by the Black-
more men, or in other words. lowa
"sore-beads." lu the Firth ward there was .5

regular Democratic ticket, of which one Scheid
Directorand the Constable were elected. Fol-
lowing is the vote for city °lacers. which will
rot be charged materially Upon the official

of nt:

Wards. McCarthy. Blarkmarc
Filet We 353
&rood 293 111
Ttird 237 351
Fourth 27S 179
Firth. (Ist precinct,) 207 180
Flith, (1.11 redact ,) 326 344
Sixth - 337 549
Seventh 205 149
Eighth 314 31S
. b̂ nthnth 333 129
Tenth 137 242

Total 2 552 2,53
McCarthy's majority, 53.

CCU ron CON TllOl.Ln, ANL, TELEAR:III6.

Wards. 11, Cargo. Eirld.knan
First 64 31
Second 207 20$

Third 54
Fun]th 2702,.7-4'

•Filth, t I•.t. r-eci tic!,) 213 214'
Fifth, (21 prtclnct,) 351 574
Stath 22: 254
Seventh, 130 131
Eight° 316 ..T.M.
ninth

-.

020 351
Tenth 276 225

2,41 G 2,394
VITIT

Sci,d

James ReC3
•

Common Council.
Wui. R, Some 135.
Alex• B. lisQuewan, 172.

School Directors (for three yam )

Tbomao Roes 173.
Geo. Moon in.

For Zoo Years.
W. H. Hagan _ _ 173.

Fe" One Year

M=IMiMN
Robt. Gracey

Inapedor.
Scudder H. Vandergruc
JllO. A. Elder, ... • • • •

Return Inspector.
lon. Fitzsimmons, 761
A. F. Keating, r 4

Constable.
Mathew Keep,
David Beknest,

Bagancl Patter50n,...... ....

Alderman
Ar drew Humbert 19i
•Wm. B. Hunter 314
L. S. ...... ......... 1.53
C. C. Seely • . •26t

la this Ward [Lae was no opposition, en
ce; t f r Ahlerman.

9LC-01,1DAHD
Sdect C'enntril

George Wtheon 275
Common Co.ncii.

*Thos. Steel 313
*Daniel O'Neill 303
*Wm. Ogden 309
R. R. Bulger , les
Alex. Wilson 107
Jas. Unity 95

S./e4.1 Dirtrrora. Fb..
.W. Meant VI
*John C. Matter-1u ...tl'•
.Tt Os. L. Fein; 3141
K. N.ThuileS.

Judge of Rtectwmt
Wm. Owens

'T. B. Deelet
*Gto. 'Whitfield
Aileen Tiedle
Ches. Barnett

31i
27$

77
• 70

I. W. Nicholson

*J.
Ham Lowe

Seta ,Cnlnci,..

,'um/ion Counrit
J G. Weidio,
J. J.Tortey.
Ar.dn.vr Hayden

MMEMMEE
John Mager,
Jsmca 11.141man
El. _

*Dar, k 1 Haggerty,
Pater Dean,

John Barry
•Assessor.ll!chord Dunn, no OP,

i ‘'.drolitr.
McCaro°. Si

No licvabLesa ticker cot:gusted.

rotnrni 1,1.11.D.
&led Council.

Common Council.
Win. R. Brown,

James Verner 274
Wm. A. Tomlinson ...... ....274.
Jao. 8. Marc. 37 4

. &Aga Dlredors.—(For three yeers.)
Wm. A. Tomlinson 274
C. W. 8haw,.... • • " .37

Judy, of Medi...az.
W. w. Speer, sn ""4

Inspector.
R. M.Leonard
JOllll IL Raze.

alum I.r.pector.
W. G. ..... 774
Thos. A. base S.

nofi.
0, W. Gartleou

,dise sor
A. P. Thompson . 274,

No opposition to ItspatiHenn ticket.
FISTS Wino.

Judge of Elections.
let prtclnet—Samnel Moore,

JolutDO7l
2wl preclaet—Chgles fierch

Peter Zerne...
• impectors.

Ist preclr.ct—ltobet t- Graham 178
Azgust limn t32:

2nd precicct—David G. Admits 13, 4
J. IL litcCormkk.......... _VI*
Return Aspeciors.

Ist pietinet.—Darld Beck 170
Nick Snyder 129.

led precinct—Frank (.4. Ralston .384
Adam. Grapp irsii66;

• &hod Dinictonu
JohakieFlroy • SIB

'John W, Taylor 630
',James M. Taylor 544

- Win. Is. Luton 501
Select Council.

/V. Thompson trap
8. Cameron 470

Common Council.
Charles Beck ..........551
Paul Seibert 581
R. J. McGowan ...574
Thomas C. Dickson 579,
Frank Ardray 570
Jos-cob Long 511William Ser.ll 467
John Heldrcon ....475
Coe O'Daunell ... 471
Alex, Minter ..........451

Asursor.
Jesroh 544
?way Meyer 4415

'onxtabt•.
R. üben Smith 400
Jas. A. Bell 543

In this ward all of the Itersabllcans are elect.:
ed anewt oneof the candidates f4Jr. School Dl•
rector and the °valor Constable.

MEC=
The Republican ticket it: this ,Latriet Fay

elected without oppealtich. The fallowing ere
the chorea ; .

, Judge of Etat( m.4.—Cbarlos Jeremy.
Zrrtprdor-George W. Kemp.
Rctirrwinharrior—larnee betty.

•4sacpsor:4l-eorie Cochran.
elidertaare—R..R. Wide.

Sbiltet Cow:di—Janie., Y. 31cLaughlhivi
Vabnora.,-Porinclt -- John .Rehman. F.

InYint...ll,':C.3,toreland,. Robert Robb.,-1. M.
Binsh.s:7`?' '

Schriealitcrerse-Willlam Floyd and' William:
(7Matate—William`t3horg,

IriZMMMEI
S./eel Couvell—Tbomen B. MeMlßan.

••rfurte, PaLehel..Ulle.3 Mc
Ewen.

To.,...oses—WOltern .Msy,
James. Robb, 3 tears, and Andrew J. Gribben,
I yee.r.

Conetable—Jacob Elder.
Judge—Jacob Roll.

• frapector—W. M. Artltnct.
Return inspector—Henry Lvde.
itsessear—John B. Crawford.
There Wag no oPPosidon, and the vate Cast

was very

In this Ward there was an opposition ticket to
the Ropnbilcas. called ••tbo Peop'es," ostensi-
bly for the purpose of favoring the Blankmore
cause. Messrs. Joseph Nixon, Reuben J. Lani-
ard aril' John Glass, whole names were used by
that optxwWow positively declined running.

The following V the result, the regular ticket
being surcosatni
e &led Ootincil—Bamuel Dierrow, 419; Joseph
Nixon, 178.

Common Counca—*Jemes lifewhinney, 353;
*John M. Ellen, 347; *Edward B. Wright, 3'36;
Rowland D. Jones, 251; Reuben .1. Leonard, 269.,
Geo. W. Dltbridge, 250.

School Moreton—.Evan B. Thomas, (on both
tickets,) 520. *John L. Ilamilton, 320; C W.
Bartherger, 240; Mil. Stealer, 1 yoar, 319; John
Ghee, one 'ear, 173.

Constable—A. J Moore. 250.
Judgel.7octiona—John R. T. Noble. 1,72;
Assecear—John J. Eimer.
inspee-tor—R. N. Roberts.
Return inspector—Bernard Farrel. '

NINTH WARD.

Selfd CGiercil—Coarlre H. Armstrong.
common Corntil— David McClelland, William

R. Font, 1 bom. W. Welsh.
School !herder.—.lamas NI Snyder, 3 yearn,

Jamb Frew, 3 years, James Reyburu, 9 years.
AWernian—James Irwin.
A.easor—J Ames Nicene:v.
Jodor of kleciions—Bamael D Rill.
fn.peetor—Tbome! D. Glllesp,e,
Return loopcttor—William SWOT.

lobo Slappen

RAID

Select Council.

Itos. J. Gellsglur

.1. P. Di •t 1 ...... ......
........ 364

Wm. laimpeou 855
School Directors. ( For mut var.

Geo. W. Leonard
Darld S:rnmr ........

G. L. .
Jescob H. ]llllcr

For two years

For three years
Anyna. ti‘ EteincceTer....
F. J. lirtcha ..... .

Judge of £ Wiens
JoLn T. Brown

A, Stelamtyet .. Jr
/:<l.n bullet-for

Geo. J. Hill

BEMIEMI

William Leonard
Alderman.

James L. Linthetland

Presentation.—On New Year's moreing,
Rea. Win. J. Reid, pastor of the First Presbyte-
rian Church, Seventh street, was presented with
a-splendid gold watch and chain, by the chil-
dren of the tiabhath Retool connected with his
con gregation. The present le Tallied at about
two hundred and fifty dollars.

The Vote for Mayor.—The vote cast f,
Mayor yesterday was very large, azgregating
5,5:9. McCarthy had a majority la 111 out of
the ten Ward", fir la the Second, Fourth,
I. Mb, Seventh, E ghtb, and Ninth, hie croponeatca ,r)ing the Fl st,Tbird, Sixth aid Teeth.

The Sere nty-Seventh.--Vie learn ittrculb
I:cut-Col. Robinson. by telegram trom New Or-
leans, that the 71Th Renneylyania left that 1.14C0
on the 20th of Eseember, for New York to-day
and will be paid off, and muttered out In Poi's.
delphia sometime this week or next.

From Yeaterday's Evening Gazette,

Desperate Attempt to Break Jail Irrus-
On Monday forenoon (New Tear'e) five

prironers, cceutrylng cell No. 31, of the County
Jai, adjoining the Shertfra effice, were dbur-
pr'.eed in an attempt tobreak oat. B. 11. Chile',
est; , Deputy Sheriff who was la the Sheritf'■
office, Wei ding to some buslccas, beard an un-
nasal. pounding against the wall, suflicientlY
distinct to came him to suspect something
wrong going on, and he at once Bent word
to Warden White to ascertain the cause of the
noise. Ilr, White entered the cell designated
Bird Coned one of the occupants at work digging
through the wall—a bole between two and three
feet deep, and rofflenetty large toadmit a man's
body,having already been mende,and but a single
atonc,peuhaps a foot ln:width,remaluing to be re-
moved impel der to allow eary access Into the
Sheriff's Elbe& The stone, heck and mortar
removed from the wall, aim a. a cart bad
in quantity, had been placed under the Deal. The
LOOl5 whh which the prisenes worted conflated
of casekniers, two pieces of hocip iron, sawed
from the Iron bedstead, and a chair rung. They
bad labored eery diligently and bad evidently
been at work tor• couple of days. The calcu•
ilea donbtlus was to make their exit on New
Year's Day, t upcorinz, very p operly, that the
Sberffris office could then be closed, Deputy
Cluacy happened to re in the office, by soot
dont, and this circumstance, It is consider cd,
abate prevented the escape of the prisoners.
The My of 01 e of the Joo•s waa lying cap wed,
aid core Inthe ofilce by means of tau key 6C.
cue to the rotunda. thence to the street, would
have been quite easy. The noise made by the
working of the prisoners was heard on Saturday,
also on Sunday, but did not attract particular
attention.

Tne names of the oxupents of the cell are
Joseph Gnmrs, George livers, each convicted
of adultery, and sentenced toone year's Impris-
onment ; Thom. Grady, sentenced Mr mouths
for assault and battery; J. W. 13mIttt and C. F.
Beeps, sentenced_ one year each for bigamy.
The three iltet—Grtmes, ldyers and Grady
were the leading spirits In this attempt tobreak
jail, the others, I, would seem, not actively
participating. although, bad tae meansof es-
cape been fa'ly provided. it is tale to presume
they would not have objected to follow their
companions. The whole five were removed to
one of the cello of the lower tier, (vagrant de-
partment) and will probably be Indicted for
attemMul escape.

The number of hardened characters atpresent

to the jail Is unusually large, and the officers In
barge should exercise the utmost vigilance to
rt Val escapes.

Pleasant Reunion
The happy consummation of a long desired

with, to issue the Pittsburgh hrtvioin Aduo-
rate in bran new type and to make other impor-
tant improvements, was made the occasion of the
the gathering of a "goodlie" company of the at•

tociima of tb4averat the wellknown leo Cream
Bootee of Mr. J.B. Ilubley, Fourth street, Dear
Ferry,or.Saturday afternoon. Among the num.
ber we noticed the editor, Rae. Dr. Nesbit, and
W. IL Kincaid Assistant; Rev's. B. P, Wool!, W.
Lynch,and B, Blusabaugh of the Publishing
Commt tee; Mr. James A, Moore, busineea agent,
T. Telford. foreman,Mr. B. Bingerly, and other
employees connected with the composing, press,
and folding departments. Dr. Keehn presided.
The silence was gotten up In ilabley's beet style,
minus any spirit, actin what water and coffee
could Impart. While the company were enjoy-
ingthe good things Spread out before them in
such profuseness and variety, many kind words
were expressed for the future welfare of the
Advocate. which never had brighter prospects
than at mceent. The drat number since the
improvement ban beta issued, and the
Paper presents a, moat heatitltul appear-
ance, both typographically and otherwise.
The paper to now printed with sevvn
columns to the page, Instead of sir, with a car-
reopending Inerease In length. The Advocate is
:diced with great care and ability, and we are
pleased to learn that within a short period, and
In view or there cor.tempreted Impreeemeute,
tie circulation has been Increased to the extent
of about two thousand copies. Dr. Nesbit, and
his able and energetic assistant, Mr. Kincaid,
have reason to congratulate themselves upon t
marked Buenas attending the "enlargement"

Criminal Coml.—Before Judgm Aidlon,
.Strwe and Brown.. .

Tuesday. Jan. 2.—Court met at Cuto'clock.
.Frederiek We!gle, indicted far for:l',l, entry

and detainer of the pzemitt a of .I.mob Hasa and
hauls fireiling,was convicted of forcible entry.
dentence deferred.

Jelin C. Mortig,indicted for !weeny, tem ac•
'pitted and diechsrgetl by orocleuustion.

CourUnok nrcceos marl two o'cheir P. m.
whin tne care of tlid Commonwealth vs. Votrick
iluntter, indicted tor. the murder of Thomas
(;‘,llen ,1•1 he isken Op.

NiM Year's Day.—Nothing oesurred
in the elty todis'lnguish thethat day of the ucw
year. The weatherwas not se pleasant Gel on
Cbrietmss day, lied the streets were not so dense-
ly crowded. There wan a raw wlndblowing, tut
on coon the shatints punds, of the qualityroi-
idslie for skating. The day was Brent Ineating,
erltklug, visiting, promenading, etc. The no-
rice. places ofamusement were densely crowded,
both afternoonCud evening. and genet. I trood
order was malelaloed thionghont the day.

New Years' Dayln-Allegheay." dr, dere ,
able disorder pray/died lad.floirbcfay yesierfee,
and •unmter of Wits occurred w 11
the to cooeldelAle rtlgatlon. • -

-•-•

News Boy. Danner
few Fear'e day was a day that Will live lame,

In the remembrance of not only the thirty or
forty news boys that were Present at the News
Boy's Rome, but also the guests who were pres-
ent upon the OCCEFIOII. The dinner was given at
the "Rome" by Mr. John W. ?Mock, the enter
prising news dealer, on Fifth street, nod wss a
credit to the donor. We visited the 'Home"
about twelve o'clock, when we were met by Mr.
Phlllipe, who introduced on to his lady, the Saud
hearted Matron of the institution. We were
shown around the "Home," and the manner of
conducting It was explained to W. The room
which Is occupied by the Rome is the entire
fourth story of the building, corner of Smithkeldand Firth streets. In the norte-esst earner ale
four bath rooms. the boys being natrulred by the
rules of the establishment tobathe twice a week.
Two row. of small rooms—fifteen on a aide—are
aleo built the length of the building, meet room
conk:deli g a lounge bedstead, large enough for
two toys, thereby glaring accommodations to
sixty boss. The remainder of the room is once•
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Phillipsas bed room, sit-
tleg room and dining morn, the latter being' also
used at night as a school room. The boys upon
drat entering theRome, are made to take a bath,
after which they are dressed in the warm, com-
fortable clothing whien has been preivided for
them. They are regal] ed to pay two dollars a
week each. for board, lodging, washing, mend-
ing, This elevated the inetituttonabove the
level of a pauper's home, and makes the boys
feel independent. With a few exceptions, these
boys are orphans, and lu some 1118tilaCea they
are the children of drunken, worthless parents.
The se lentr children have been the &Jere° of
considerable annoyance to Mrs. Phillips, for the
reason lb. as a general thing, their parents
come forward and take them an ay as noon as
they are comfortably clad, or have laid by a Ulla,
money.

Tie rules of the institution are eery strict,
and the utar.nt order and Oecortim prevail.
There le a melodeon In the room, Mad the boos
are required, among Ether Lessons, to practice
singing patriotic and religious sollge. Mr. A.
E. Carpenter handed books around to the boys,
and also t rovided the guests ,pithsimilar books,
and the hoer previous to dinner was spent in
singing, ail engaging in Ike exercises. Nano
en et} thing was ready, dinner wee announced.
and the Reefts baring been drat seated, the bops
writ mare bed ire regular order to their places.
A Limsing having been invoked by Mr.
Carpenter, terry roe commenced upon the vi-
ands which were spread In profusion before
them. ft world be une:ess for us to commence
an eons eratlon of the dishes noon the table,
but sake it tosay, that every thing that the
market would afford was, there, and In great
pisory. She toysenj .yrd it trimly, WA It was
a study worthy a painter's pencil to note the
different coirosanancm that shone at the
Ward. The little fellows were all dressed In
their holiday nulls, and presented a picture of
neatness. tVges every one had done Ju•llce to
the feast, Mr. Mayer, of the Pittsburgh Leader
arose, and In a few very appraptate remarks
presented Mrs Phillip', behalfofMr. John:W.
Pittock, withamagnitlcent photographic album,
own the coca, tel which was stamped these
words 'litre strttcheth forth her hands to the
peon." Mr. Everett, of the Caraunercia!, respon-
ded on behalf of Mrs. Phillips In a very neat
address, ;o which hetook occasion tooff,r some
good advice totbs boys. The entire affair was
very handsomely done, and reflected great credit
on all parties concerned. Our young friend
Plttrxk was completely overwhelmed on all
sides with congratulatory speeches, and was
glad to beat a hasty retreat, although thereby he
lest his dinner. they. Mr. Reed, delivered a short
address Is the boys, alter which they were dis
Missed.

Among the gavels present we noticed Mr.
Florenceliras er, a gentleman who has late.
cued himself In t,hla enterprise from Ito itielp-
keep, mid whotook a great deal of interest In
the exec:tam. There were nib Ambers present
who bare takeu a great deal of Intent In the
Home, but with where names unfortunately we
are unacquainted. This having been oar best
sigh ter theRome, and It being ono of please...
bit exalt menu, we were unable to glean ail the
infernation we desired, but shall take some fu
tun cohesion to write anotherarticle, to ;which
we stall endeavor taglee a complete history of
the Hoene horn lit Inc:piney down to the pres-
ent tone. At preent there are buteightem reg-
ular boarders at the Home. of whtlin tat two are
now news boys, It being a self imposed ditty of
the managers to provide altnatlon...ltir the bays
as that as posalidesarid 67 this meaaakeep them
off the fierteett. They havaboweirer quite. MlLO-

come and ^^ as
eircumtunees allow. The cwt of monism the
bousc'derico the past year, when eaeryttllina
was new, and carrythlng they hays, had to be
obtained, was about four thousand dollars.
year the expense* will beriducedabint one half.
Atpresent the Home la Indebt Oyu% flee hen-
dlyd dollara, and the managers appeal toa at.
erel public for contr.belleins to place It upon a
firm fooUrg, and get it oat of debt. We nis
:max on New Tear's, day that there was a Map,
sltloo on the part of some of our citletme
come forward in the good work. We wera
shown a check from limes Lyon, blurb et Co.
for one hundred dollars, a New Year's gift to
the Home. Major Brown, to whoa an walla-
Con had been given toawed the d etc-, sent
the following letter to Mr. eittock, was
enclosed the sum of to dollars.

Dann Sra I attire to thank yon for tha kind
iryllation manta-col to tan, "to partlelpsle, with
other friends of the 'Sews Bnyt' llama,' la
d'ancr to be wroyldull for the b. ye" to-day, and
toexpress soy retro. that • prior engage:Dad
willprevent my attendance.
I Sealre wand that Ifully appreciate the cood

wroth heretofore performed by the te‘reevolectmesons who established and =detained the
(Lome, and I trestihat the people of Pi-e.ibirgh
will bake bold, or this meuer, awl make the
"Sews BOje 1101:40" a permazetit
rip= a Wet. 03113m.varaie with the great object
of Ha endocriatici..aud ihalr liberal azd foitriccle
cbarartur.

linclesei ft:ewe hod a New Year's Gift for
the Boma.

Very truly Our
A. NI. Sanwa.

A 11.ttle Wighteyed boy, whose uncle bad re.rented him with a.new yearn glfr,:came forward,
and gave one dollar and twenty Conteto the home.
We N./ rvaedint that r o very urgent &Noeneed be made to the symparli'm of a !gen.:mu
public to come forward, and lend MO H.111,1
helping Clad,

31r. Plttcet has also soother project under
wayaldeb will be of Immense benefit to the
Minx. fle la endeavoring to raise • library for

the use of the home, eontrlbutlue to it liberally,
himself and appealing to those who have books
that they can spire. to and them to, and tt ersby
waist In easkleg a suitable library for the little
boys. We hope to be able soon to nano-men
that this enterprise has been crowned withabuts.
dant enema. .The Lord loreth a cheerfal
giver."

We omitted to state that In the contra of the
room was att immense Christeruu tree, essered
withpresents to the little fellow■. These pro •
tents consisted of handkerchiefs, socks, supra•
due. neck lira, mitts, and a {,treat many other
usefulanti lee, besides which the palatal of the
mule fellows were not forgo tea , there toeing
literal supply of cionfentloner). They enjoyed
heztuieltres to the fullest extent.

larceny of $232-.Arrest of the Thleyes.
On New Year's day, 'a country men named

Daniel Dougherty, hallihg from Plum township
crept into en omnibus belonging, to Thomas
Dein, at hie stable on Penn street, for the per
pare of sleeping off his Now Year's pa:Athens,
While fast asleep, he was discovered by George
!Edger and Harry Reichert, who, as they allege,
undertook to wake him op, but were unatils to
do 60. Thinking that Dougherty might have
some money about him, they concluded to search
bim, and found two hundred and thlrty.two
dollars to “Grecnbacke." Fearing that some
body might steal the money. th, y constituted
themselves as trustees for Dougherty,
but getting on a spree them-
solves they began to epond the “brut money"
rather freely. When Dougherty awoke, he dLs•
covered his ken, no knew only that his mouey
was gone, but wee wholly Ignorant as to who
bad token It. A man was soon altararraated on
suspicion, but he proved tohave been entirely
Innocent. During the evening. oth:er Dough-
erty arrested Adger at the railroad depot, On
charge of, disorderly conduct, and lodged him In
the lock-up. Officers Wilmot and Willison, of
the Mayor's police, had been on the
lookout for Keiger, and on beteg chanced
With the larceny he stated that Harry lisictreet
had taken the motley. IletcheA was arrested at
three o'clock next morning. in bed, at his boast
on Mulberry alley,to the Filth Ward, by officers
Wilmot and Willison i and one hundred and for-
ty dollats of the money was foiled on him. lie
allegesthat Keiser took Cho money nod divided
with him, and states that I, was their Intention
toreturn It to Dougherty. Itwas clear that they
had both been guilty of larceny. and tiny a ere
held to answer accordingly: Keiger Is a stran•

Oer here, and tap ho belduga to Coshocton,
hio.

fSlot mina of Port dlanones.—The Id teao-
ment on Basin hill. knowu to the Mice ai
Fort Mahoney," std wbleh has aevera tie:tenor
late been. attuek.‘l,aud the trarrl.ort Anide pill,
ours, was suryleed agate last ntht, And came
'even or right parties capturkal. flora were
several tansies In! the number, and when tattoo
the Is hole party Was in the militia ore regular
rout. 1 hey were all committed to jail.

Fire in Allegheny.—Theroot orabtailn
occupied by Calhoun & Itodney, ou Ohioarea,
Secondward, Allegheny, wad dii[ef:led to b
ma Ste ilia morning by the Allegheny pollee
who gavethe alarm and the names ware extin-
guished by the prompt application of water.
The lire occurred In conacqueoce of a defect In
the chimney. There were no engines on the
ground.

Asaptilt and baitcri+.—Adam Stewart, a
rcildent .if Allenheny, Was broeght °afore Mayor
Morrtron this morolow, charged withassaulting

acd tinny, at Feldner's boor hall.
4, list ntgbt. Toe defendant war

ho charge at ecUst!
a L001:13,_,,,,.n (ho Dlanun

Distressing Case-Two Women Drowned PITT-ti Instate MAKKETs.
on New Year's Day. .

Or, New Year's afternoon 'blot two o'clock Orrice or rna ParrsnCetoFT GAZlrrrt
I 1 oranar,anuary t, Mowtwo women lost th.lr lives by dmwri.ng at the p The Mr,. elect 'on versa the great ^en' reof,:true-itaro of the r leers op; I tic lb 'int, -by the t ,on 1...11f'. sod r• ...ter+ wore eased

n,... .r a Flg IT It es; pears that about the tIPT.T, is '"d
hour ct. n,tl James Oldham, a well-known in the wart: :rod" • "."°""" '- '``""4
Semman. started lona the Pittst.tgh whore 177,t1Y. 0 dr :407, no raaenl~.a,c 1, Suerwith A sk.lf e.t.a:ring ten peraortr, ineMding GRAIN-Wheat is In Letter demand Par- 171 wehimself, intendingto take them across the river can report n sale 0f4113.0.br,a,ew 1: choice Wisconsin
to West rdtshurd h. The ski ff was Scarce/ yor f " ,, ,i,"l.' m*ny" 1:e"q"uIft: sutra ea.t. {‘,'-'t ! ,.E1'" Ir ‘a nL d a
anffi.unt capacity tocarry so many person., and for small lets from fore sole of s con

!dye&d Corn In bulk, toanti e, at eS, and I ere doIt tetra noticed when gaoling out the what-
„n 0,0 , Harley Is dull an ,ton Irreg.-Iht:o acre hllt a fear itches 13100,9 the larto quote with any degree of correctness Rye

wa' rr. When about midway In the stream the woofed at Efititi..,
skill- was upset l 3 the swift entreat, either by
the u ,torel rocking sod fright of some of the unchanged m❑

Spring Wheat Famliy, And $10,22,tt10 111 frig
t.3,734 from gtnre as

ortiOL'er-1.. orbby the swell of a PeSsiog steam' telnrer Wheat brands. II) Flour II dull andGnat- Fortunately a ekiff which had been start- nominal at 1e1,154,2.02 per Obi from store ibpa-ed out EOOl3 alter was clone at hand, and eight wh. eat Flour is 11111 quoted at 0gi ,,,‘„5pL.,,,-;.t,e ten persona were saved, two women being P 0,,V Is (). N. s-no.alr: far ketLi
uox,t ,

drowned. Those who were saved had clung to rea or ileac Pork. 1),the skiff. A Mrs Binh. wife of one of the Beet ta 1,1111 qaoted at ha. Dressed lion ale -Gm-
Steam ferry boat pllOts, grasped no oar. One and innIn freely and may be quoted at I Pip,:we can

•rof which was held by a Mau, who ruteed his report a sale of bead at :1;4. I opt eetline
hold of it until he succeeded in getting into the
rescuing shiffaue then saved her by pallingher', PU regular s lesntr f air and marketsteady„,
Thus inchrontribrittd to thee stet/ of the Other, per bushel,

rn
and 3,_6from acme

(113,50 per batrot, according toA ultile Ivy of Nils. Bach Baited him self by cling. quality
le gto his mother's sto king name. of the arP/.i..,--ho better demand and stesev at 33
women downed we did not. learn. They re3i tdc:4,1,2-rbto.for qualities,
tied ,n West l'am burgh, and one was a widow Ht iTER dein n.l is Isis and marketwith (cur children and Coe other the w.f., of a steady, artrl. caeca ut prime to choice Itill at tieet

at brie of the kb.. houses. Some per- toan.
eon s are di.poscd to cant censure upon Mr. Lit-C.0.-Saks of parkled reported of 3t Ile ant
o:dham for what they bent., have been impro-

„”Mime on his part, In taking 30 many person. 10 Ohurts au, and Pi tons 'it iddllng• 81.1,11.his -sate

Pas

of Its. lino.1 iaseeed ton crusher,at odorper busher-stuali l'rts, however, wit, not
brio, more than 112,-02e1,15 loverseed Is cameos
in pretty freely , and in lire abseace of eales, may
be gooltd notutn•lIr at fa,. Nothing ining In
Timothy.

E3S.`,E-T• ,Piet but steady, with sales of
Hamburg rat lie and Uosberi rat eL

CRANDELIIIIES-Dull but unchange:-smallantes at OildIt, per bbl.
HAY-1. in lair,demand but unt hanged. awl we

eohttnue to quite atSIG to Its per too he 'alteregurr old) for prime Timothy.
AIL\No -Steady, with regular saet at 31,30(y2jet 1...c1.
DI: I Elr FE I IT-bales of Apples at I,arit, andPeach., at 32,4,-1 itquarters and hair es.

A man named Thomas Way was arrested by
officer Bess, of the Allegheny pollee, on Now
Year's Day, charged on oath of 8. 11. Robinson

lah the larceny of eighty dollars an money and
a breast pin. The parties are brake4men on the
l'itteltur I], Fort Wayne d, Chiceezo Rat:road,
and boarded at Aiken's, on Robinson stre.a, in
the 1, it st Ward. On the 'Y-1,1 of December, Rob-
ins.] Int the =Duty In hs trunk, and shortly
afieravards found the trunk broken open and the
mosey gone. lie reported the fact t t the May-
or, who placed the It von on the stoat, but th ty
wean ttlanifitt tontati taut the guilty pony. ft, rb
inron and Way orcop•vd the same ro :an, and on
Monday evening. "oldie the latter was putting
on lila hoots preparatory to ga ing to a ball, the
former ram a rarer fall out of the to re to the poor
at ai Way, not knos lug they tale moverm eta were
watched, "sLovt•l" the taper an ltr" a trues.
Roa leson, ruspectinz som,thlng w‘ong, took
the p .prr and 'on ,d it to rtOooalla twenty dol.
fare of his mon,y an I thr breast tut, lie lm •
aned,ately renvtled the In., ran tall, to th :

and oftleer lie.e coon anteceded In tattle: t Ce
euifty potty ante env ody. fle iv ,s I ached up in
the tombs for the night, and noon a hew nz thin
relearning was e,mmitted to Jail fat tri 11 in de-
fa At cf one thotioand dollars bail:

Flre at Lafayette Hall.—Tbie moreleg,
-stout three o'clof k, a are occurred in Lafayette
Hall building, caused by the bursti au of a can
outer. The alarm was sounded by the p
aid the ft eman were roan on the ground •set
extinguished the dames. The buildleg eelnot
much damsgf d be are, but was considerably in-
jured by the drenclOug necessary t J put the fire
out.

New Years' Address. The Allegheny
Night Watch have tuned a well prepared New
Year's address, aril We cry among them yes-
terday was "New Year's Gift." We underativid
they were abundantly snceessfhl in laying In
ILACC of goad tialogs.

PITTSBURG/I PETROLE:UJI MARKET
OrriC■ or THE P1TT..C.,,,a

Tl:l.nnr, Jan. 2, ISM
CAL arrivals of Crude continue large,

and with only a moderate demand, the market
rules a little week, though there Is n 2 quotable
change In prices, and we continue to quota at 270
la, We returned, and lit,Et23 bbls lortvded. sales
of 9eo bids to bulk, at 27,6; 729 do do at 2.e, 11l at
22, Ltd, included,64 do do at 11122‘; 100 •1 323,i, and
2,0 et ghiy, Buyers are still holding otr in exper,
t•tion that the large arrivals will force n decline
in pikes, while, on the ozher hand, holders do:not
appear very anxious to realise, feeling, seemingly
pretty coaddr at, that the present rate. tel I be
sustained. Therefore until the market finds its
level, tee assort expect any treat activity,

REFINED—There is still some inquiry for bon-
ded oil for Immediate shipment, but future deliv-
er es air t ery dull, and contract's can only be ef-
fected at low flgun • Sales of 1003bids. for Imme-
diatedebtsty In Pl.Padelphis, at 68i and 1003bbls
t•BrilLiant., for March delivery In Philadelphia at
to, nee Oti 15 quiet and norntrially unelnuce2
el to S 9 cents for city brands, Thus far this Bea-
con, the transaction. in Free Oil have been re-
markably light.

NAPTIRA AND RESIDUUM—There is no Im-
provement to notein thedemand for either one of
these articles, anddn the absence ofsales, we con-
tinue to quote the former at 1:04921, In bond, and
ell4111, free, and the latter st tafirs,l3 per bbl. Sale
ofgi ••Ambee Oil from Green, tlo.,at Sniper
gallon.

lik.l)£.lPTS--Thefollowing is a partial report
of the arrival• of crude by the Allegheny ricer,
•Inee Satutd•y

ROBINSON, ideCTRA N & co
„Bankers qnd Brokers,
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A L Lipton IZZO' lee
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Total . --19
[feelers to all kinds of Government Securities-
Gold, Silver, Di:Warrant Bans Notes, Foreign ►nd
Domestic Enct►nge, 00. &v.

peponts tneeveen In PAD FUNDS and CUR
REHM .

Interest allosred on time depoalts. Clolleatkore
mule in all parts of the United States on meet
fay orableterms.

I 'niers eneentel with divpsteh for everything
Inthe bleinees at the flosthn, Sev York, Pull..
Seiplalk crul Pittaburgb Woken' Board. etrietlg
oil conivalasio.
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FINANCE AND TRADE
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IFold derilned one per cent In the New York
market to-day. while Us.ltrol States homls sore
firm at the advance made on Saturday lost.
Sit toy market easy, with idle capital rapidly to.

Clll23l.llnting.

Our home market presents to-day no features of
apt Mal interest. The, a some enquiry for bank
shoes, stills sales Ct Esc:mugs at 84,t, mad ell
'spas at sr44—pery fair prices, but not beyond
the o,•I V. lne nf the frock of these •donesbly
poshest, tas The M h. 'M storl. Is also lock-
ing up to market. Cal I.i.l—cana offering. tot
Asir.

thlag aotni,ln ml .pare.. Col uruhla held at
286:b1i. with rather less togulry for It. Phlla
delphla. Lane/later k Cherry Hun without change•
at shout al lAA, co asked.

PF.TIIOI.EU 12 IaTOCKS., IN SEW YORK
sr, al lolepateh to Western Prep.

New Toss, Jan. I, lard

Y.11,0121.0 STOGIES—FM= 1.6.2e1T; Itaneehoff
Ik.o roes toVII,IO on the septet that the lojanc-
rice had born removed; Palmer two to flu pr

shut, and was In •etive demand on the ensconce•
of a dtvldend of 2 pee cent Sales to-lay were itthe
fenittins rale. • ?.!."!::7, fi; central, l2; First
Oat roil, 40; Pith, le Creek St2,to, Union, II
tlitt dart., KM; Wcbater, 841; Drevoort,

NEW YOUR PETROLEUM MARRET
Spettsi Id•patet, to W et tern Prom

?beret. no unusual pressure for money tomeet
first January notes, and we conclude they wilt for
the greater part be promptly met.

It la certainly refreshing and encouraging in
these day. of depression and stagnation la oil
stocks to nod may of them declaring divideads,but
more especially, when we have a dividend of
meal' ran omit announced out of the earningsof
a single month. We refer to the Doman Runa
West Hickory Oil Company, which, as will be
seen by reference to us advertising columns,has
declared n dividend of eight oer cent for the
month of December. This company with a com-
paratively small capital stock, owns a large
amount of territory on Dennis Hun, and has very
handsome interests to three producing wells,
which yieldthe company about one hundred bar-
rels of oil per day. The wells are located on Dro-
ol.Run withina short distance of thecelebrated
Erenemite Wells, which here been producing con-
stantly for are year,: sad, without .peaking
pnraglngly of Plt.hole, Oil Creek or Cherry Run,
there Is certainly no beater territory for oil de-
veloping in the Venango Oil Regions. The stock
of the "Dennis Run b. West Hickory Oil Co." la
owned almost eacmsively by about a dorm of
gitishurght re, and the 03114:01, very wisely coo-
eluded that they would prom, a small capital
stock, and large dividends ton large capital stock
and no dividends, which, unfortunately, his ban
the case with the great m•jority ofour Petroleum
0 tardtlit.

Kele' Yoe., J..:, t626
dull .4 uscheaged; we quote

.1 466,ge!,9, tererste, and 62,i16ee for Reetned to
12c e4.

1=33
Special dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Cl:team:l, January ISt
Starkets generally dull and lower.
FLotra---Quiet and unchanged.
Ours—Wheat, verydull anal heavy. dale. No •
S 'rte.' at lao!zoi.di. Corn, atoady; No. t at

43e; No 361 FOP*. Oa4 , low•al 11•1•• No
at zatr,4ll.*n. tryo quiet at a3c for Na. 'l.
Oa:KW Earley was told at 1111.1:4,,g.

Wttutzi—Scarm. and adranced to per gallon

1411atIR;O
P ortatons—Dull and lover. Mesa Pork -11

car. d 11,00,1gsalc. 1.000 lobla, buyer'. cotton. all
January, at *7l;cl Meg with sellers, 00 mot, at
1. %. S•get Pickled Rims fully cured, told at
lie; MN Uwe.. sellers' Ursa, for February. at
10M. Bulk Shoulders told at 1154e, loci.. GPieuri

16.64. Lard, quiet at 17%01.4a.
liornt—heteipt• el Hogs for inn pact throadday.

mountto 11,110, See tad drea.edi. Dre.aed Hap'
opened at IlQlll,‘c, but elated du'l tad acirce
Lire llogn active, at0:4139y,c, Coming areas.

~ caeca E,obanjs, arta. Gold 114.

Ppcc:at DiApatch to the Pittaburth Gazette.
j WS. 2,156a.

rhos, to 212 —"Vaned midi VCSAIL 9(.0 Po. k at
MA^. and advs.a d rloastair Iraat 41113.6*; Bane /

nerdy;sale. Shouldeta at sl6,oo,:eleari Side $25
raelltd bulk inaata dull; salsa or Shonidata at 1.1.234
Sidra, 113;them Bidet, syt,tll; Mani, suel,

110.14—Active: Sales e. mtpla,u, nat., an 4 p,-
13Q10,03; grotl, Cioslng firm. Receipts 11,500.

MARXISTS BY ZELEGRAPII,
Finance and Trade InNew Tart.

Nine You, January S.—TWA martian hallway
speculation was quite buoyant at the earlysesalot
of the open beam, wah an advance of MAR; per
cent over riming lairs of .catitrdansvcatag. at
!stack Ixche go, cad afterwards on etasit, toemarket was weaker, and the rise WWI partially

Than Was, however, • rally before me
o'hael, call. Plasburin and New York Central

are the features of the day. Stocks continued
Era at higher ivesulation la New
Yark Ckotast. Etkr,,hllch.ganSouthma and Cleve.
land and Pittsburgh. Basra have aim, it Could
to handier themarket,and the volume of mem-
i•till.l2for a rise Is steadily lacreulati.

—The Hanlon Godwin, of Saturday, report. cop-
per stock. a.

'Mining share. are In active request. Ilw State
closes at Wily Franklin, •t 40%; Copper Falb., at

Petvable, at3204. The holiday. are, however,
Micelle; the /peculators In tht• hoe. Wan), of
the very largrat Oerators are of to their eyes lu
Uhrtatmas and ?dew Year's festivities; and ItIs
safe tosay that we shall see' no great excitement
In the st net till the year is fairly opened. We no-
leea slow Pelherick fever. This stock la atilt the

plaything far •few active copper and under
their patrottage "large soles. ftl have recently
been made at two and •half and upwards.

"Feasible Quincy and Franklin are the cheap-
est on 11w fist, and will in all probablUty roach
higheragate.. Pewabla startal a little this week,
and nss touched 40, hut by the skillful hammering
of "Jacket," the boldest bear of the copper brok-
ers, has receded about The continued high
price orcopper, and the Milian blockade, com-
bined with the good returns from these mines,
must, however, give them a rise Soda !hat even
"Jacket ,' cannot chock."

The following weretheeirsinqpriet.l 5141:11
Oslo Verttllcstes, th%i Now 1 ork Central, 17%,

Finn, 1734, Radom, hirer, 101%. lloailog,
Atichisso Southern, leh; Cleveland a Pletsh tree
1.0,4; Cleveland Toltec II3%; Roak 101 4„;
North Western, ZS do. preferred, Fart
W•yoe, 151,6.

Gold cloned tteadlly at 1441. Thl Government
11. t era. alight], lower on gild hoods, but the 7 JO
to. es were lather and In demand, State Bonds
were strong and netter some respects. Coal
and ellanellaneous share. arm and higher, gener-
ally. Money co rtioue to Increase Incaws

The Cortmercia/ says Um ersternestof the anoci-
ated tanks exhibits some very Important flactua.
Moe In favor of the Moth...axes of ease money
Deposits sh.w an increase of gi30=1,991, and
Circulation an increase of 1.16615414. The Lons
bate Inoresacd 1611,42111. The Legal Tender line
exhibit@ an altogether exceptional inoreage of
111,20,474, sth ing from the banks having adopted
the uniform-Imago of lialuthog United States
elearinghOtise certificates, with their legal tend
returns, to accordacce with a result:tit.n adopted
at a meeting Cf the ess•cletion held December
nth.

Money Is I.reasingls aYundant. Tee demand
from broken Is moderate. awl dereraily supplied
at 6 per cent, with exceptions tos large amounts
on liorenments, ata per coat. A payment of
dirldende wir, during tha Week, dal further add
to the pravalitagekte. Dtseennta snow no change.
Then teacesudeera , le amount Of paper tardier,
gradese fur cent. ts paidon prime bills. For/ewer

the rata gentility ma le pm clot.
New York Market.

Nrer Your, lan. 2.—Corrox—lauci awl lower
at ined3c

ThovU—Rather acre artive•, nt 132548,60 for
Fantra Mail; 18.sztp,i9 for Hound Hoop Ohto;
t9,traio,2o fur Trade Brand., the Market °loofa;
steady

WriterYvntril al 41.2,42,t8
Outs—Wheat vtry quirt •nd prize' without

decided thane. Rye to moderato roqucit at93:.
Barley qutat. parley Malt duti. Vora quiet and
without=Merin/ canner's', 1:249430 for unsound:

W.t for sound inincoWesturn. Clots quiet at,
49rafill for Weatorn.

Cr vent—l:Arndt ; et. Dorulopo, to bond, 127.
SCO•B—rtr.• Chiba Munsorado, ISO.hlotaasue—ljuli.
Hat naLLOSI—DuII end bombast.

Boston Iron MarkeL
ilosvon, Dec. af.—The market for pig Is rather

nilled but nits very small Blocks ',stable for
present Use; prices_ rulovery than for nll grades.
Ittnnufactured Iron, of All destriptions, to in fair
demand at about previous rates.

We notesmall Sarrof Scotch pigisio nt Cana
Sad Ler tOn. the Inside rpm lir Pits -toarrive,
/Meth= Is scarce and. Witnqqat $5ll/00 per ton,
for the different nurnhers. Dhareoril:Pil it I. eery
Ilan at per tan. cash. far iron as in fair
dernandmith mmicente storks, and StltliTsam store
ore selling at StrifeldOfor English coMainUt Itint)
Strlpet,ton for do rotted. Amens''- retined bar
is Wiling 41visa WO Pee ton from Manalkturers,
hands, and sp.:54lW front store. hotirand Ironis
telling at 059, unlit, per ion, tor Eriglieh. and OW
100. cum any, for American. roller plates are In
fair demand at preViOn• rates. Russia sheet It
mote quiet, and aeliing smali lots at a.inlOc per

English de to item of mite. Nails.are
relline n 70.0.1f, arras per ton lot assorted Sizes.—
Buihnn.

New York stock and Money Market

IMPORTS BY RIVER

Draw Yoga Jan. 6.—Mo:ilia—Easyat 6 Percent.
en call. Stat ling dull and nominal. at acuNalitenh,.
Bold a ahado easier—opening tar like, deummg to
144I,i, and dogleg at 111%. Chaveramear. Stock.

trent; r. Sizes of 'Bl Coupe., et.
interest, I(4' is do G •-• Coupons of '62, 105; de of
'Of, 102: Ileaairy Ivoiel-10a tat series,.2d,99,

ad, f 8 7a; 11, N. plats of I ine Year Certificates, new
lune, 0Y7.,.; Iron.ea•e Sites of 'P3; 9.9,‘; nicionfl
Mar,. 18't Near York Cestri.{, OS; !sate, 0,11.
Reviling. 11,1%; Mietacan SouLnern and riorj.qorn
10.1.151.•, 7.53i, Cleveland .d
NoaWh estern. 9fi ,!a; N. lY petaled, 414.i. 11.0 xWand, 19 ,,'l.; roil aynw, 1015i.

ANI,V ILLc—rk. I:mm.oU 411 AM-1 & to,
„so I.bo floor. 161 1.1.'s 1a111.4 bblo butter, 41 &Lel3
coca, 5 eke Wool! J 1.101103 10, 100 1,61. Door;
T I 1.014 thg, 69110 do, 1 .40 I,oltrr. I do on.. 1 keg
larll. 10dot 6100011, 102 eke co,a; White lo Lyons,
417, do do; 14 H 1 grey 1.01011..1 li.ocs, LW
solralturni Ilabo!h. /addle, Adu dn;.l Irwin., 10oar.
boys; !load & .111etzgen,2. bill Isrd,l do -dry poaches
IL' brolth, 1bid Weal, 1 onop olllckensi F 11.,phorlok,

G dreorod hogs. 1 ,tiolf 461 sorourn'i C l.,romor6
droolled 110201.FIcemlog k 01014 , togs, .k.
dry (104.1 Wooderilloh, noo hoop poly*: Dr
Portia., I toslArrles; II 11 co I, 1 IxtOols 2 drill
Lary.

PCIIII—Pork I. vlet. an I lower. at) pool far
New biro,$,S,Vbit7S an Int IS5r-5 do.,closing at
ittn,tth, regular fri,oo fur P Onto an d ettt,'b for
Fume hlera , eta g,:na bola Now Mese tar J umaq,
Ft LI UM, sad _latch, letters' opttnn tsar r Jan n ary
11111,01 ltrsCnr,l3. Rent quiet ar $17325 00 ftv. New
111010 Nu., $1414U0for Old dn. Sr:C:3 00for New
Extra .Meal, and 411011C0 for Old do. Boat flame

flute; et$52,60034,75. Cut Meat. dull and Dotal-
Dal. Moon doll; matt isle. Of Ilumbtrland at
15c. Lard quiet and steady, at 1et4819;4•. But-
terdull, et rent for Idttio. add 272VA, for State.
t't one etyti•t,-at 13G1In4a.

lloo,.—Dreaveet -Op lower, at IV.; IVA., for
Woe or,u l 3 Glee for tuty.

Wow York Gatti° Market. the harbor sad remler ea• of l':, qg-1t,,3'101 :st•lt
yOlge .t ‘ii. 1.....r.r ,al ert' lltZtillir, .4*•-..L.-, vrto

4„„;.•.„,„.•.:,,.,..:. 7,..s I AL:. .I,ll.ou'd ..

ruselgollVu Irma s'_ L.' tug to the th De pro— ,
aerlrel throughout IS: yet., and culeulab:o It
bertert ac.trt•e to ,:t/.: .rnerHal Int •a." .

II Is writ .vow 1 :L., tri. ciostue, IV. h.rbo-
with Ice Is inuaroh,y et, ufed try tile,s-Yhoktmg 11, -..4
the rtrcr or WILSN, iv &ter s', armj‘zt neatlya... 1every winter there good nayigs , 'low that :t
Polht. It la very plain that tf attot.,,L._ t Louie a

narrortur plays Or made than thefSompstaset4 •
etanc.l at IV hlout tlt Mess', the 1.1:!?:i.r Milt D J

mote heforged to to Co eat us off -ft ,t.-SiTet 00 a- _muumatiou with the South. 0,

•
Yong, Jan. 2—Tae entrant artaea I'or IS.

n .14 at an the Markets Ara as follow.:
brag Uerri.e—wlrsil QUO itc• per heal. Steals

fair togood, $14018; commas, el I.s.ldis ;re, truer'.
or. giO4IO.GO.

Coy,. sivo Cerrue—EXtre. r^r n•.a. 11&20;n re, condor, gcbegeb; ordlnar). ,f.vOltrro; commou,
43; r tailor , 'MOWS. .

Vast. (Jet, re—First quality pe" r. IS!..Misc;
rdtnery 11(l4c; entrrroc,lli4ellcutntertor,liqei.i
neear AND LAIIIIS—Extra. per head,

rvilinary, $6.,05,50; common, it,b6ggs;
int•riot,

swum—bra. y; corn red,ive• n, 10,05103.,ic; bytt
.111 fe I,

i• rrivo—The market web without soy especial
h.pie; • good detuand preiraltellfor good toprime

which commanded higher prima, ether
Loyd. serer Ot 110sctivv, hilt prices were firmer.

IMPORTS BY RAIILRO4M.
PITTISIMIUeS FORT WATt & t7. R. B. •:.

RI Malt cat boa oil, Treacott S 0:1 ou,, T
U J <ohms;2 can, lumber, L Laugha a+. :rob.
Jaa 11 Lod S bon; to bbl. c. de pra-AeUeb. J b. • .1
btewkler & to; 94 'to do, Cook & 114A1.1or;11.2 bur -.•

Cher., II tildu.e; 1 car hay, is dr17'..1.91 bode, H -1
Rea jr;1 'La rep, Iktart,e h co;: b0x......0 rl4l.ter. LI
Lena; 2t7 bag. barley, spencer & 372.11 Pkil '

brandy, Qua:antic:met& 0r0i221 Lio-d. 1 feed. .:
Wrn N. olgt X co; o bb,. 00 13 L Fah.let.t &.; 1-:
2 bar butter, Idotattow, Volt & 0d:... ,bb1a afi -kr&

--

St I.lharle• Hotel; 9 ph, butter, 1 d0,7"...;a. H BO ..-

~e; 9 k. g. lord, I do apple butter, T lid°akin,: =9
Dbl. dry app.e9, J Kobeoik, bap aetp7 ,ll,buckle.b. .;•!

co; c bt& tobacco, J 21 MutLlacitl, lt,', bta. 20120,
Watt & 99 llsoo• 100do do. ShoakalarAl.9. Lang; 2
t.bl9 crackers, Heymer a Bro. , ;',.1..y.

n •ter AND LA4444E—Haveban trrrairre4lnelt at
so (dyer., on isetweek.Plies.so

h 1.11,1-4/4 en stocks, et all the yards, for
this god 14.5 week, were es f Howe: This weel•,.
tot41, 4 374 Beert4; 114 Cowl; 601 Weal (4,1,5.46941
,hrol. sod Lem t•; 23.1941 S flee. Lest <net, 11,481
ltr •es; 71 (Jou • ; Veal Calves; 14,445 Sharp
cod Lambs; 18,109 5W1213.

(.11/CirlD2'l Ma ket.
INCI,CATI, Jra., 2.4—FLoce—Steady • t ful

rat,.
Oasis—Wheat quiet: nil red, No. I ttl,°,

torn. firmer, at 6a:6 tanund, shallot. Oats,
firmer. and In good lit ruts I, at 03c, with sellers attee. Rys, quiet, at 'Oa br ortme.kiri,iii--r-Lintet, at 112a312,23, the latter the Ina-veiling ma,

OnscrLasro asp Pirrannanu
Jan. 2-4,3 bbl. beans, I doflaxseed, 'l'enitlas;
bo• cheese, E Heagleton; 6 dressed b9 .4,,J P Han-
na, c mks rags, II•rkle.a co; 2 draFg;:r hose,
CuLough,Smith a co; 21 sks Kirk-
patrlck a. boo; 6 bola chalrs, Lemon 12do
In, Hammer a Hauler; 600 sad /r414 -;.H.lllllaan.
Its cr. Si to:ill bb Is flour, Wilkins J,nabart; tad
aka !lour, C H 2.14115; I car barley. J 1 car .•
meta, Eloack a co; 2do do. J 21110;21ead1 1 car '
lumber. flack,boalL t!...-

Prrn,nrcoH, t °carers a Caaro..TTl R. R..
:lan. 2.-1 bin broom corn,Shomakrr s34ing;3 bas

' 11.c .0 154 (3,Tee lit-Vgdlus.";k%
ats. Alereall-h; 425 bush barley, 11. thaleldsi 12 T.

Inlus, Hays a Starart;2o IlourZ.so BS. mill-
Iced, I ear corn and oats,./ SteW~.1.,• 91 sacks
Gala, Ito 00 corn, It Hoodersou; tie bbls.
ee•CO OIl00; I car staves, J .51eyersi.. : Baldrics,
Usy9l 11a)den.

ALLiscilirJri STATION, January,barrels .
brandy,IT a A Caluni 2 pkg. aqua' , Sbulr.Sou
ta co; IIMils kips, Popp, Baker a co; .r.2.lge barley.
17 bags feed, Votga!ey a Hopp. S.l.

5914T.4
ALLECEIINY CATTLE MARKET. NEW-A.ISVERTISEDIhTS

Puov, e‘4..sa--Iners Pork Indemand. at VD, Tut
holden a.kln( 11,6015r., Greco meas. firmer, at
10, :3and lie fur Shoulder'. lile6, Ham.; BulkMeat. and bacon, oneness-ed. Lard, quiet, at
1 31 EN4e for prime city.

;eado, at ii!,(lAbc for
NN ',Lea irregosAl; "leo 161

06 la Blot!. sod $2 235:45 for lice.
Gale, 144%.
NA ember clear; Thertr,,,useter

New York Weekly Ran !statement.
Ice, Tons Jan r ma.

Increase Decrease.
Loans r•—`9.445,710 61F,036

15,331,769 713 361
Ciroulatlon.... 11,990,639 913,649
Ilepaatt. 1892206 6,11C1991 .../
Legal Trader.. 11,164996 •
Including Clearing Rouse Certificates loc:ease of017.233,161.

to Liverpool dull and drooping

Iteported for the Pittsburgh Gazette I) ROOLA.MATION
A.14E0 t (dire, Jan. 2, IBM.

CATTLE—There was agalo a eery light artuply
ofcattle on sale this week, and with a slight.',-
proved demand the market was s littlemorn &n-
-itre, but as compared with last week, prices !trivet
undergone no eszent LAI change. The whole ClUM-
bee In the pens on diond,y did not exceed seine
hundred head, of whichabout six hundred chanted
hoods, and the hala,ce were left over and shipped
Last. As a general thing the cattle in point of
tiusLty did not reach the.usual standard,heing
:costly thin cons and rough steers and stags, and
quite a number of ttsiallawags." Ai is always
the casePunder similar dircumstances, good cattle
sold readily at full prices, while the commoner
grades sold slowly and only st very lowfigures
We etre .1!. to B cents gross, as the extremes of
the market, though .Messrs, Greenwald & Kahn
report haring solids few bead ofchoice fat heifers
at 9p.—the highest figure realized to thi. market
for some time. The demand far shipment oontin•ues light, and but very few changedhands fortixat
purpose, and the attendance of eastern buyers
was very slim,

CITY or AX.Llptslar.h-r, se
a“ordarics with an Act of Adilfabiy doted •-.

Marsh 1310. 1944, I, John 111.Jrrls...n, Plf..,Vor of the
City of Allegheny, 4,.. Irma this my P4,clamatlon.
That, on the Second Tuesday In Jp!,,Aary, A. D.
Mu, beingthe cloth day ofchi me the duly
q. Gilled voters of each ward of mudg ,p ..y willmeet ;!
at the several places of balding etecns In melt
ros,.elsove ward, a, .d predate and by Ballot •
under the proclaimsofraid Act of Pi-armory

One person toserve as Mayor of tags city,
Two persoha to nerve as lorectonr;f the POot;

One f,,r the term of two p.a., andone pr the term
of [twee years. -

Oa the same day Inaccordance WI) :he further
provisionsof said Act, the climes,

ist. Ward, will cleat by Ballot, Me tperson. to
serve almember, of the Seen (Joni !..r, on s for
the term of tarceyears and one for !Ai. , traofone 1.
year and tour per.onstobe memberitithe
men Counciland two persons to ha h,,,,.001 Dire, :

.ors. f
sd Ward will elect by Ballot Two o:sons to be

member. of the Select Council, 0tte..,54,4r the tem d
of throe ears and one for the term ose year. j
and four person, to be members of P-Je Common
Council, and two perform to be SeIIVI Directors.

3d Word will elect ay Ballot Two t- gs :sons to be Al
members of the Select Council, oneflgAtte term of
three years, nee onefor the term of ,rflo year, and
and four pc. eon. to be members of the 00211]0n
0011/1:11 andtwo persons tobe Salsooy.Jlreetore

Ste Watdartll elect 1 y Ballot Two W.raolll to be
members el the Select Column, oneW..the term of
three ymug and on* for the term of',Onelleal an
four persons to be members attic; 05T.... Mon Coun-
cil;and three persons to be School paracetors, two
for the term of three year.and one fdlthe term of
two years, at the eleetlen to be held aforesaid,
on Tuesday, the oth day of January, 1) IMO.

The electors./ the tinware willvat, anthe Pub..-
Ile Schtol House Le .lid Ward.

Tb, Electorsof the 2nd Ward willarote at Ike
Public school abuse Insaid Ward. ~c

The Electors of the let Preninstofid' id Ward,
which Includes all that part of sahl; want 'pug
west of Glover alley and Middle etelet will vote '
at the Public School Reuse In sold wigs!.

The Elector, of the 2d Precinct of ;the 14 Ward,
which includes all that partof salt *aril lying • '
east ofGlover alley and Middle err will voteat •

thehouse ofColonel George Gent :kb the earner
of Erin Lane sod Seeend atreets

The Erector. of the lac . reelect Ofdig.4th Ward.
which include. ail that partof •sat;.`-ward lying
wart of East Lane will vote at the mine atoms ..

corner of Laceek and Anderson etrceto.The electors of the 24 Precinct of tae nth Ward,
which Includes all that part of sairkward lying
sat of Ears Lane will vote at the SMsool House,

corner of South Canal andWalnut etezet.
(liven under My hand and the sesi of thesaid
Its of Allegheny, Ulla irath day of Delltralbe:, A. D.

LW. 3011 N lIICIEELSSN,
C,;;THAM FiTTINO.

FRESH COWS—The demand continues very
light, and with a supply somewhat in excess of
the requirements ot the trade, prices nave declin-ed materially within the past few weeks. C.Wolfe repotta having sold 17 head ofcows and
calves atprices ranging from 00 to 1175 Per here/.11005—The demand for Bogs is batter and con-
aiderably Inexceas ot the supply,several packer.having commenced glsughtering, but there ia'no
advance to prices, and we tiontinue toquote.at 9
to954, gross, for fair togood averages—one bunchbringing 9%. So far a. oar packers are concernedthere Is ncechiuicefor drovers establishing an ad-vance. as theformer will not buy above our quo-tations, and they are Siting hold sparlar,ly at thefigures now current. We have the following amiss
to report.
Seller. Buyer. Nn. siege. Price
Porter to Emertch 47 353 9 .74,gray to Hanna is Co 119 117 oso
Good & Co. to Raman & C 0..... no 317 9.50
Emerlek & Co. to Henna &Co Ne 269 9 2.5
Bell to CO Zrt g6O

SHEEP—There is next t o nothing doing in this
class of stock, thedemand being get y Lotto, yetthe offerings are ver g meagre, and we quote fat
mutton Sheep, suitable for retailing, at .s,lAkie,

37cA Hasler Carr retailed 20 headof mixed cat-
tle for 311tehell, at 61;j64; also, 21 for Itesita,same quaitty, at about same -prices.

Lynn retailed 22 corateoptili thin COW's andheit,
MS St tpE!f.,"'27 ..rney Grey 23 come:welsh steers
awl heifers at G4, .d Greyretailed the same not.
Me at WA to T. PL.VM BING and

llothchildsh Etkert to ;Harks h. Traormao 122
;.,mod of very fair catllt a. 6%; retailed od head at

6 to 0%.
Gl.es ts. Lae}, ty retailed L 9 head for S Warre7

at 4-3.[Wrh.-450 leftover.B.lensingfrom 6
31yers h Bro.report bar log retailed 106atputts

to
Croon<& Ha. wholesaled :63bead to Lehman,

sreragingNW, at about 6,60; retailed d9nms4..t
harm to Greenwald report having retailed 15Theader from 6%to .2;4.
31cCue to Haan 6, 11rouie 34 common tattle,

a, erasing Ara, at 6. . .

Il.hhouser sold 161) head to L. Rothchild. tr. Co.
al 6; retailed 6 at 634.

3lerriek & flood retailed 62 head, .d Starks lc
Tr AISSMIM retailed about lOU Leta.

OA IeITTINO
FOECE fMIPS,

IRON PIPE lIND BRIS4 WORK.
Of ail desciptiosz.

T. T. JP.W.

(Successor to Addy es Ewes;.)

IGS WOOD
jbialtatrd

T., PITTSBVIts'x'B, PA

Boston Wool Market
OrFIC.SB F< kt HISVT—In a' .'excenetrt

locatlon sates corner of Grant ell Dimond
meets, second floor, ono mall ax two lu¢o
mom. Entrance, 14 Giant streetz-.Antatedlata
pose( scion Liven.

iss S. COTHSEO4. BONS.SO NiGenntAl.

DOS,. bee.00,—The wool market, contrary. to
general expectation towagola theclose of the year,
Is looking up. Buyers estialled probably.that the
time for bolding of has gone by, amt thatprices
will be likely to rule higher Ina few weeks at
farthest, hare come freely into the marketandtaken several lanr,c end many email lota. Otheraare canvassing and Monter/a the beatterms upon which One •taple way beobtained,evidently preparing to take hold as soon as this
ponst is ascertained, or immediately after thenew year. Some of them hate large contracts for
Spring goods tobattled with all possible dispatchsod the material todo it with Is still La the headsof the wool merchant.

Omen Attnonetgy Bannsll anntrany, tittahunrs,January left NM

DIYIDELND Nol.lCR..—Therir'readapt.
.nfanzgers glad Company ter Arytithy•ti bridge
over the Alleghenyrivet,opyolnte to
the county of Allegheny, have this
a dividriel of eight (D) per-entit."l:4l-4,0 Unpuni ,
Stoelnet the Vompsay, payable 10.0cAbholdetsor their :riga reprearatttlyra forth .
jaunt ; WM. 1103E811EG. Ilstamer.

Under these circumstance.; there is a very dnafeeling oo the part of-seller; why are beldlog
large po alma of their choice wools above the mar-ket. and raters are readily obtainable for good lotswhich were refused by buyers a week or ten daysago These(' no longera disposition to hold back
on the past of the latter, who would take .lithetine wool so be had In: the touters markets with-
out hesitation, if holders would consent to meet
their views or compromise the difference between
them. MI the cheep lots, pressed uponthe mar-
ket by weak bolder, hare been picked up, andno more advantage la to be gllued on the score of
financial necessities.

,liasnrsua-va , PlaitolEaat.,Plusoarab, January t • Mat
TheDirectOrs of this Hank this day

dtclatid a dividend of tire (5) pseAatu.on use
Capital noel; (tree from CtorarsuamUttai) out of
theprofits of the last etc months. •

jakturd•ua OLO.T. VAX r!:011,EN.
. .

A is&LBOT ,VE2lll .l(iotaiw.),,, r•Jfi
:t%:.'
...

TeIA.L'S and FkaI&LES, will- nomenhen at the -,

Fblrl Ward School House, on WrifiRESDAY,
Id Lori.

Forpartlinlats inquire of ....
~..,

jaxt:nns : 3*Mr..aLEI.- -

• The goods market Is also beginning to show
signs a animation, which toast stimu'ate thec.mstimption of staple'and tam all appearances
A steady and active demand may be anticipated
during the early months or • the year, an was the
case at the corresponding', pentad lost .11.1011.With such a demand as was then expeneneed, the
present stock ofant, wool wouldapeedlly absorb.ed, and. a strong comoctliine developed among
manufacturer.for suppliesto carry them over to
the next wool season.

GA.t3 .
PLO:VI/N6 and

arr.am
43A94 -4-PTIa(6and

FIXATE/3S.
GLOBE sad

S:iIOKE 13f.1-*,
I'Lair...AMES *al

The inquiryat present is mostly for choice lotsof full or three-forth. blooded wool; but the lower
grades will soon become desirable, and aro already
Meaning to sell more freely, though at rather
low rates, Pulled wools are also inbetter demand
and though thestocks Lissa been accumulating of
late, the market exhibits Increased firmness. •

Sales of domestic for the weak ifoot up soots
0111000lbs, ata-rouge cf 15045.5 e for fleece—the out-
side figurefor small lots of picklock, and eallrfic
for the various grades of pulkal. The transaotion a
triclinic testi.' largelots of Ohlo fleece, at OS27fiefor medium and good, 'Thegio for choice straight
lots. Materially higher prices have bean olTered,and In some eases refused, for extra and selected
tots, which are wanted for •light Springfabries.cnnodatad foreign wools me quiet, but held It
full previous rates, with lasigniticant [remise-t

T. T. E W latiSt s.
(Sacdonor to Addy AEice)

%c. 165 WOOD ST , PITTSCIGII, PA :z.=
j33:lltxocl -

O
• "."

VOR BALE.—A neat alnali Bltikt !louse
lU:tree rooms and lot, ultuata c•!,ntlttit I.::cad, between; Sandusky greet

hest Allegbenr. Prloe, SSOO. Inquire at No.
Hobtairo street, Alisqlaetty.

Pork Packin,; at Loabsille.
ALLEOUZIT NATION...I34Na. r ..-

n ...!PITTacraOII. Jaat11t.4.186,, t ::'
THE BOARD OF DIRECTQS of this 1,4A }amok hare this day declared a cllaland of ela il5) per cent. out of the prodt. of. IX! lest ma- . ~
monad, payable to the Stockholder* og and after :-.
he itch ler., (fee of illoveromeat TO, .7- ;:1,
Jai ......:

Loonsvitan, Dec. 30.—1 n hogs more activity
preyed's, and, the piwkers are eh busy killing.Prices havea decided upward tendency, buyers
freeky paying 934,VaNc gronsovlth sales ofa lot at3.5,60. andoOc extraof 10egross. The receipts dur-
ingthepas; week include hogs from rho interior
of Iridium; some lots from es illstance of ISO miles.
It is generally conceded thatine g.eater Portionof hogs destined for this market have been re-
ceived. The hogs to this State are all pretty well
Ip, end the prospects of hog killing on this sideof
tie Aver will not extend much beyond next week.
It is estimated that the entire packing here will
not exceed C5,100 hogs, encintive of the pickle.at
New Albany and „Teflersonville. The pecking thus
far need.: Killed today,r6o; previously. 47,000;
In the pens, 3:1}0;making a total of killed and In
the po [l6, as,ite

Z"WANTp.D.:-A. i han a..

•
their office, No 116 r &firth *tree.

3NO. F. Gt.' ,..SSE.ll,,,,OnmetitrY.Pl.tilburgla,.l4nuarT 2, 1566.

RIVER NEWS, SateirdErlCS NATION.V. CAIIC.
Prristuaatt Januarp, 1868,

18.18 BA NI BA! DECLAMSI)4IIDIV:,, I,.; ;UPEND of *lx per cont. tote of trabasumastitt•TiTsa, passibleoft and Utter Jaillarr
sour(

Pittsburgh, Jan a, 1566. f5ll,sce
The river still continued tofall last evening, al-

though there is yet a good boating stage. There
were no arrivals or departures (outside of there.
gutsy packets. The weather Was raw all day, and
the streets remained ina ftoeen condition.• Bun:-
mess at the landing %mu dull.,

The Mat Donut leaving are the America,Goldlng
for Nashville, Nevada, Evans for Lmilsville,
Atmenln, Itlei9allura for St. Lento, (lateen, Smith-
ton for New Orieans, Sate Putman, fqr
Louisville, Rorer, Dean foO Nashville, and At.-
atalllllo, Sweeny torNew Orleans.

Nearly or quiet all of theakjlegheny river pack-
ets were at thee births at the isodlog last eve-
ning. Some of them will leave to-day for the
oiingenlnus region,

leecehtleues to roe in small quantities out of
the Al/cells:ly liver.

Ti.cto were 41 inches of water In the channej,at
(Ai cuy y eatettlay, and the Allegheny river was

pLuninic,3k,
OAS and

*T"'lli itYlinVii;
IIdOV,PITHPA, ,4MILEY' Luoi'n. Z ----pBLILEY ZINC.

LEAD PIP/IN. ...
-•.

, • 51,111D1N S. .'sriWater Clouts and Wash;l''t•tands '1~,

T. T. 3Evreit..3 4

, , , ,

cSUCCES:4).B. TO ADDY a EittNS,) •I
• acNo. 1115 Irfidd Etleet, Pltttpurggr,i Penna. ,

7 - ;

1 ') ISPBPSIA.
-..- ,I,R.STRIQRIAND'S * f 4e, ~TONII.II, a Cancel:Area:al Co. - .0, "4,rera,trig a °Ln-:711'ri an 4C 4. icarminative tciatrengther. 1;3.,the atomach mad nervan l ...1.,,... ii 1ayoUta. It la d ce.tat2 'tr.-temeien tlcy.tif o onri p5.14Prr ,,PL.1.%.00 ,;

rani. .„. si.C.)
Lola of Appetite, Bn llll7 ''rtk-kli.k...
of u,e stomach,

•:,

klatuLen-
".and Debility. It 1r not alaboholfid. therelorrdeularir matted for We ..it, ig ,,,,,„0-4,,,,d 0..safepermit:in.! Forsal b yall Drag.„-ists evosx :-

where, at et pet•bett„..wi.a.ELLERS'i CO.,'

' NV sotaaiitt.qaiaNTlT '.'

r tlrderraad that John S. Itlclflllla has ay-
Ott" tur ith,‘ obtaivcd a twaerlt for ht. Cap-
,tons. tee rive the report R. we hare beard It
flout other., btit cannot ray Iwwll ,lrely of ally
owe Itu.wlLJge that accts Is thefact..

The hither sot Kerttntt were -advertised
to Irttre tinelhhatiterPittchutgh tart etttlit. .

Golding lia left l'hiclnextl fur this poet
ott Stin.lay le et.

Cm/J. D. L. Ifeadticitsrat CO Clerk J. 11.Young,
~f the tlaegte 11.‘ye len izetraual for I'lzuhur4l,o

Capt..l. W. 0.1.41 of eArsoplexy l Smith-
lADO, Ry., 013 Tvet.lny lett. ,

henry coal %el:7;ons were crozsing the nitwit-
the lee tut Salta Louts on Satartl*y

tar•• •

G,r. llohnta, wntch=on on the Julia, was 10.V.,Ter t.osttl froof that fr,at outhe 28th ult., whey
boatwas near 11:1,11

A • c:respondent of the Saint Louis Desszent'
11,3•

"I. am satisfied that by constructing two Jamie
dykes to the Mississippi oboVe SL I.outs, our Wit-
ter mould pe preserved tenavigation every win-
ter, scitliout tell. The current or therives would
by these dybee be Continoti to •narrow totureges
and the result Would leeritatitylise towline—Pitft,
The noetoss tee to gorge IMmetillitelr abeee the
‘.71,1; titrOOLI. To I,rel IpW Or-Ice theeedl4

U.rFLQu~sr,AcA -

rercorrx3m. nesla.s.l4:Et.
NO. 21 iv Y.L.T.E. ST} e:Firl
FASTS TO ORDER GEAR- OTITT;SiIIG

, MODELS...IOU '
'"3".:r..1:11


